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7RELIABILITYOFSTEELROOFSTRUCTURESOFTHESPALADIUMSPORTSHALLIN
CASEOFFIRE


Summary
Inthispaperamethodforanalyzingfireresistanceofloadbearingstructuresinbigindoorspaces,basedon
Eurocode,ispresentedthroughcasestudyofthesteelroofstructureoftheSpaladiumSportsHallinSplit,
RepublicofCroatia.Thetemperaturetimerelationshipsforindoorspaceareobtainedbythezonemodel
numericalcalculationwhichisappliedfortwocharacteristicfiresituations:fireinthearena,andfireonthe
grandstand.Thereliabilityoftheroofstructureisanalysedthroughthetemperaturetimecurvesinload
bearingelementsofthesteelstructure.Paralleltozonemodelcalculationmentionedabove,CFDnumerical
modelling of smoke propagation and determination of temperature fields under the roof structure is
performed,whichgivesadditionalandmoreaccurateinputdataforanalysingroofstructurereliabilityas
wellasenablethereductionofcostsforpassivemeasuresoffireprotection.

7.1GENERALBUILDINGDESCRIPTION
Spaladium Centre, sports and business complex (Fig.7.1) is located on the northern part of the Split
peninsulaanditwaspromptedbytheMen'sWorldHandballChampionshipinJanuary2009whenSplitwas
one of the host cities. The centre is designed by “Studio 3LHD” from Zagreb, Croatia and consists of a
multifunctional handball arena with 12,000 seating capacity, sports, recreation and wellness centre, a
shoppingcenterof30,000m2,aparkinggaragewith1,500parkingspaces,a100mhighofficetower,anda
skybarwithanexclusiverestaurantonthetopfloor.


Construction of the complex is planned through phases. The first phase has been carried out in

12/2008 and implied a Spaladium Arena while other facilities are planned to be constructed through the
secondphase.
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Fig.7.1PlanofSpaladiumCentre


Fig.7.2CrosssectionsofSpaladiumsportshall

SPALADIUMARENA(Fig.7.2andFig.7.3)isamultipurposehallwithagrosssurfaceareaof28.500m2and
a12,000seatingcapacity.It hassquaredplanwith dimensionsof80,3x100,3mandheightof30,25 m.
Clearspanfromthegroundfloortothebottomchordoflatticegirderis24,57m.Ontherooftopofthe
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sports hall there are 30 smoke air vents, used for emergency venting of the smoke in case of fire. Fire
protectionstudy(Bezic,2007)indicatedthattheestimatedfireloadwouldbeapproximately300.0MJ/m2
in the fire compartment located on the grandstand and the fighting arena. Approaches of the viewers,
accesscontrolandevacuationhasbeensimplifiedbyplacingthemainprocessionsaroundthehall,whichis
alsousedasafireaccess.Onthemainprocessionsare14stairswhichviewersaccesstotheupperstands.


Fig.7.3InteriorofSpaladiumsportshallduringsportevent

7.2REGULATORYREQUIREMENTSFORFIRESAFETYOFHALL
Forassessingadequatefiresafetyofobject,thecombinationofprescriptivemeasures,requirementsoffire
authorities and performance based approach was applied. As Croatia has no regulatory fire safety
requirements for sports hall, it is allowed to use foreign regulatory requirements as “recognized rule of
technical practice” (as described in Croatian regulation). That is the reason why NFPA 101 was used.
According to NFPA 101 fire resistance rating for building structure was type II (222). Based on investor’s
request,fireauthorityacceptedthefireresistanceratingforsteelroofof1hourduetocloseddistanceof
professionalfirebrigade(500m)andlargenumberofevacuationstairs(14).
AccordingtoCroatianregulationatthetimewhenSpaladiumsporthallwasdesigned(2008.),the
usageofperformancebaseddesignwasnotclearlydefinedyet.From2010yearontheperformancebased
design could be used in accordance to new Fire protection law. Despite these facts, fire engineering
methods was used for the roof structure thermal response of Spaladium arena and for the smoke
movementpredictionintheevacuationphase(generallyfortheentirebuilding).

7.3GENERALASSESSMENTSTRATEGY
Theconceptforthetrussgirdersofsteelroofstructurewasasfollows.Thefirststepwastodeterminethe
fireloadforparticularsportbuilding(300.0MJ/m2).Usingthet²method,thefirewassimulatedinatwo
locations using zonemodel software JET. Finally, the compartment temperatures were used as thermal
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actioninseveralthermalfiniteelementsimulationsincludingsteelcrosssectionsandintumescentcoatings
topredictthesteeltemperatures.Theloadbearingcapacityatt=60minwascalculatedusingthemethod
ofthecriticaltemperatureandwherenecessaryusingmethodsofsimplifiedmechanicalcalculations.The
efficiencyofnaturalsmokeexhaustsystembyairventswasprovedusingtheCFDmodelFLUENT.

7.4COMPUTATIONALFLUIDDYNAMICS
Inordertopredictthesmokepropagationduringtheentireperiodofevacuation,provingthatthesmoke
layerwillnotendangertheevacuationroutes(minimumheightofnonsmokezoneatthehighestpointof
standof1,83m)thecomputationalfluiddynamics(CFD)wasused.
FortheSpaladiumArenasporthallfirescenariofortwolocationswasused:
a) grandstands
b) groundfloor(playground)

FirelocationA

Freshair
Freshair

a)

FirelocationB



b)



Fig.7.4Firescenariolocationswithmainfreshairintakes

Inthecaseb)itispresumedthatfireriskisprettylow(almostnocombustiblematerials),butinthecaseof
fire possible smoke production is large because of the height of predefined "non smoke" zone. This fire
scenariocanbealsoappliedforthecentralpositionedstage.Inthecasea)itispresumedthatfireriskis
higher (main combustible materials are seats) and consequences are more serious because of the
presences of visitors. In the both cases "axisymetric plume model" is used according NFPA 92B with
"volumetric"firesource.
SelecteddesignfireforthesmokepropagationcalculationbyCFDmodellingisrepresentedbythe
“tsquare”firecurve,describedas:

Qt

  t2 
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ChoosingthegrowthcoefficientoffireD=0,045kW/s2,fastfirescenarioispredefined [Hu,2006].Time
periodforfiremenintervention(inputdatafromtheFireProtectionStudy)isdefinedin300seconds,sothe
resultingheatreleaserate(HRR)peakis4,05MW(Fig.7.5).
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Fig.7.5TimeHRRcurvefordesignfire(max.HRR=4,05MW)

From our point of view, selected "tsquared fast fire" peaking at 4.05 MW is applicable for this project
becauseitisbasedonfullscaleexperimentresults,butprobablymoreconservativeinourcase,usingthe
fastfiregrowth(experimentalfiregrowthisreported"tobefluctuatedbetweenslowandmedium").

7.5STRUCTURALFIREENGINEERING
Forthecalculationofthefireresistanceofthestructure,thetwomostextremefiredesignscenarioswere
alsoconsidered(Fig.7.6):


Fireoccuringatthecentreofgroundfloor(playground)



Fireoccuringattheedgeofthegrandstand.


Fig.7.6Twoconsideredfiredesignscenarios

Fireoccurringinanenclosuresuchasasporthallgoesthroughthreedistinctivephases:thegrowthphase,
thephaseoffullydevelopedfireandthedecayphase.HRRcurvesareusedtodescribethetimedependent
releaseofheatcausedbyafiresourceinsidethecompartment.Thesecurveswerecalculated underthe
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assumptionthat70%oftheoriginalfireloadwouldbeconsumedinthegrowthanddevelopmentphaseof
fire,whiletheremaining30%ofthefireloadwillbeconsumedinthedecayphaseoffire.Thecalculated
HRRcurvewasusedasaninputparameterforafiremodelJET(Davis,1999)anditsgraphicalpresentation
isgiveninFig.7.7.JETisatwozones,singlecompartmentmodeldesignedtopredicttheplumecenterline
temperature,theceilingjettemperatureandtheceilingjetvelocityproducedbyasinglefireplume.The
impact on the upper layer due to the presence of draft curtains, ceiling vents and thermal losses to the
ceilingareincludedinthemodel.Theuniquefeatureofthismodelliesinthefactthatthecharacteristicsof
theceilingjetdependonthedepthofthehotlayer.
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Fig.7.7InputHRRcurve
Fig.7.7showsthatthegrowthphaseoccursduringthefirst170minutes,whichisacharacteristicofaslow
burningfire.Itisalsoevidentthattherequiredfireresistanceofroofstructureiswithinthatperiod,which
makesthegrowthphaseofthefirethemostrelevantone.
Fig.7.8(aandb)presentstheobtainedparametrictemperaturetimecurves intheareaofthestructure
ceiling,justbelowtheoriginoffire.
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Fig.7.8Parametrictemperaturetimecurvea)H=11.0m–upperchordoflatticegirder
b)H=6.5m–lowerchordoflatticegirder

7.5.1Descriptionoftheheattransferanalysis
In order to analyze the distribution of the temperature inside the structural elements, a heat transfer
modelwasused.Thetransferofheatthroughthestructuralelementswasmodeledbyatwodimensional
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transient, nonlinear heat transfer model TASEF (Temperature Analysis of Structures Exposed to Fire)
(Sterner,Wickstrm,1999).Derivedtemperaturetimecurves(Fig.7.9)wereusedasboundaryconditions
tosolvetheheattransferequation.Resultsoftheheattransferanalysisfortheselectedsteelelementsare
giveninFig.7.9–7.10.
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Fig.7.9Derivedtemperaturetimecurvesincrosssection:a)intheupperchordofthelatticegirder(GP);
b)thelowerchordofthelatticegirder(DP)
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Fig.7.10Derivedtemperaturetimecurvesincrosssectioninthediagonalelementof
lowerchordofthelatticegirder(H2)

7.5.2Thermalresponseofthestructure
Thermal response of the roof structure was analyzed on a segment, while the rest of the structure was
replacedbyasystemofelasticspringswithadequatestiffnessrepresentingtheneighbouringlatticegirders
(Fig.7.11).
In addition to the external forces that act as a load on a roof structure, temperatures occuring
duringfirewereaddedasaloadonapartofthelatticegirder,dependingonthefirescenario,whichcauses
additionalinternalforcesintheelementsofthelatticegirder.
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Boundaryspring
Fig.7.11Derivedtemperaturetimecurvesincrosssectioninthediagonalelementof
lowerchordofthelatticegirder(H2)


7.5.3Mechanicalresponseofthestructure
Inordertodeterminethereliabilityofthestructure,twoparametersmustbedefined:structureresistance
R (expressed as the ultimate force which causes structural failure) and action on structure S (forces
resultingfromthestructureloads).Thesteelstructureresistanceisdefinedbyaseriesofparameters,the
most important being: yield strength of steel, modulus of elasticity, crosssectional area of the structural
elementandthemomentsoftheresistanceofthecrosssectionalarea.Theactionuponthestructurecan
be classified into several load types, the most relevant being: permanent load, variable load, snow load,
windload,earthquakeloadandfire.
Generally, parameters R and S are characterized by a different number of variables which are
mainly nondeterministic. In that case, the probability of structural failure can be expressed as the
probabilityoftheevent(Mili,Peroš,2002):

pf
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(2)

in which G(X) is the limit state function which depends on the type of structural failure (failure of cross
section or structural element), fX is the joint probability density function of variables X1,…,Xn. The
probabilityofthestructuralfailurepfcanbedetermined,dependinguponthesafetyindexE:
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(3)

where)istheStandardnormalcumulativedistributionfunction.
Theintegraldefinedbyexpression(2)canbesolvedonlybyapplyingcomplexprobabilisticmodels.
TheprobabilisticmodelSTRURELwasusedinthispaperforthedeterminationofthesafetyindex Efora
‘’Spaladium’’sportshallforspecificcasesofthefireload.
Eurocode1definesonlyonelimitstatewhereinthestructuralfailureissupposedtohaveoccurred:
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 Ultimate limit state – a state wherein the structure should have sufficient load capacity (resistance) to
whitstandthegivenstaticload.
Thesafetyproofincaseoffirefortheultimatelimitstatecanbedefinedbytheexpression:

p f , fi  p fi d pt























(4)

wherepfiistheprobabilityoffireaction,pf,fi theprobabilityofstructuralfailureresultingfromfireaction,
andptthenormedprobabilityofthestructuralfailure.Consequently,itcanbeconcludedthatthecodified
value of the safety index Efi,norm can be determined from expression (4) for the fire action (ultimate limit
state):
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Codified probability for structural failure during the period of exploitation, in the case of fire action,
depends upon the conditions of evacuation for the structure under study; for normal conditions of the
evacuationthisamountstopt=1.3104.ProbabilisticvariablesforresistanceRandactionSarepresented
intheTab.7.1
Tab.7.1BasicresistancevariablesX
Basicresistancevariables[X]
Variable

Meanvalue

Variation

Distribution

Typeofvariable

X1

ky, *41.9kN/cm2

0.054

Lognormal

Yieldstrength

X2

kE, *21000kN/cm2

0.0645

Weibull

Modulusofelasticity

X3

Dependsonthecrosssection

0.05

Normal

Crosssectionarea

X4

Dependsonthecrosssection

0.05

Normal

Resistancemoments
WyandWz


where:
ky, reductioncoefficientfortheyieldstrength,
kE, –reductioncoefficientforthemodulusofelasticity.

Tab.7.2BasicactionvariablesY
Basicactionvariables[Y]
Variable

Meanvalue

Variation

Distribution

Y1

TS , T1 , , Tn 

0.30

Gumbel

Typeofvariable
Fireactionexpressedasmean
temperatureinacrosssection
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Fig.7.12presentsthelongitudinalandtransversecrosssectionofthesegmentoftherooflatticegirder
withthepositionofthesteelelements.
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Fig.7.12Longitudinalandtransversecrosssectionofthelatticegirdersection
Tab.7.3Positionofthebasicsteelsectionofthelatticegirder
Position

Profile

GP

HE600B

DP

HE600B

D0

HE300B

D1

HE280B

D2

HE200A

D3

HE260A

D4

IPE200

H1

HE300B

H2

IPE220

H3

IPE180

H4

HE260A

H5

HE300A


Tab.7.4presentstheresultsofthecalculatedsafetyindexEandthecodifiedvalueEfiforthecharacteristic
elementsofthelatticegirderstructure.

Tab.7.4Positionofthebasicsteelsectionofthelatticegirder
Position



fi

GP

4.2

2.0

DP

4.0

2.0

H2

2.2

2.0
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Calculated values of the safety index E  show that the elements of the load bearing roof structure are
higher than the codified values of the safety index Efi in case of fire, thus the reliability of the designed
structureisproved.
7.6CONCLUSIONS
Themaingoalofthispaperwastodescribethechallengeswhichdesignerswerefacedwithinthesituation
when national fire regulations are pretty poor and inadequate for particular building. Combination of
prescriptiveandperformancebaseddesignwasusedfortheroofstructurethermalresponseandforthe
smoke movement prediction in the evacuation phase of Spaladium arena, with the aim to optimise the
construction costs and to prove important input presumptions regarding the evacuation process.
Combination of mentioned methods with extensive usage of numerical modelling didn’t reduce the fire
safetylevel;evenmoreitenablescosteffectivesolutionsfortheroofstructureconstructionandprovides
safeconditionsforthevisitorevacuation.
The complete design in the fire safety area was the compromise between the investor, the fire
authoritiesandtheentireprojectteam.Thiscompromiserequestthebigeffortsfromthefireengineering
designersduringtheprocessofprojectdevelopment,becauseofthefactthatactualCroatianFirelawat
thattimedidn’trecognizetheperformancebasedmethodsasthevaluablealternativeoftheprescriptive
designapproach.
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8REDEVELOPMENTOFASCOTRACECOURSEAPPROACHTOFIRESAFETY
ENGINEERING


Summary
TheredevelopedAscotRacecourseopenedin2006.Thecreationofastadiumandanadjacentmultilevel
space to accommodate larger numbers of people are at the heart of the redevelopment. The varied
activitiesassociatedwith amodernmajorhorseracingfacilityrequiresanholisticapproachtofiresafety
includingstructuralperformance,smokemanagementandmeansofescape.Tosupportthisrequirementa
fire engineering approach was fundamental to deliver the essential safety and viability of densely
populatedspacesofthisnature.Thestrategytodeliveranadequatestandardofsafety,backgroundtothe
riskassessmentsandsupportinganalysesareexplainedtodemonstratewhatanengineeredapproachcan
deliver.

8.1APPROACHTOPERFORMANCEBASEDFIRESAFETYENGINEERING
Therearetwoprimarywaysofachievinganadequatestandardoffiresafetyinabuilding.Oneisthesimple
applicationofbuildingcodesandstandards,whichrequirelimitedengineeringasthemajorityofsolutions,
are prescribed. There is little flexibility. Alternatively, a fire safety engineering approach gives greater
design flexibility to achieve a particular performance but requires greater skills involving analysis, risk
assessment and engineering judgement. There is often an opportunity to improve value and or
performancebyselectingthemostappropriatecombinationoffireprotectionmeasureswitheachbuilding
requiring its own consideration and its own solutions. Engineered solutions can also be used to
demonstrateanequivalentleveloffiresafetywherethereisavariationfromprescribedguidance.Asthe
complexityandanalyticaltechniquesadvancetheengineeriswellpositionedtoleadthisprocess.
ThefireengineeringdesignofthenewAscotRaceCoursefacilityisanexamplewhereanholistic
engineering approach was adopted to deliver the benefits, the value and to eliminate the fragmentation
betweendisciplinesthatmanifestsitselfonmanyprojects.Itisthecombinationofthebuiltprovision,the
operational procedures, the fire service response and the identification of realistic fire scenarios that
deliversthemostappropriatecosteffectivesolution.InthecaseofAscotthiswaseffectivelycoordinated
bythefiresafetyteamwhichconsistsofallthemainstakeholders.
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The basic approach involved making sure that there was sufficient time to evacuate the many
occupants of varying age and ability at any stage in the racing cycle throughout the day. This involved
assessingthatthespreadofsmokeandtheperformanceofthefireprotectionmeasuresweresufficientto
establish that the means of escape was reasonable. However the built provision alone was not sufficient
andfiresafetymanagementwasequallyimportant.

8.2DESCRIPTIONOFTHEPROJECT
Ascot Authority (Holdings) Ltd is responsible for running Ascot, the UK’s premier racecourse. The largest
event is the Royal Meeting which is a five day event, with up to 80,000 spectators of all ages across the
socialspectrumvisitingeachday.Thepreviousfacilitieswerebecomingdatedintermsoftheneedtomeet
thedemandsofamodernbusyracecourse.Thedecisionwasthereforetakentorealignthetrackandbuild
anewfacilitytoreducecongestionandcreateanexceptionalfacilityfitformanyyearsofracing,hospitality
andentertainment.The design comprisesaseriesoffacilitiesfacingthe course,tothefront,andparade
ring,totheback,withaGalleriarunningthroughout.Alltheboxes,balconiesandfacilitiesmakemaximum
useofthetracksideoftheGalleria,whichmeansthatstairsandotherfacilitiesarepositionedawayfrom
thetrackside,whichbringtheirownfireandcirculationchallenges.



Fig.8.1Grandstand

8.3METHODOLOGYFORMANAGINGTHEFIRESAFETYTEAM
In major complex projects, like Ascot Race Course where the normal national codes have little real
relevance a performance based engineering approach is essential. This required the designers, the
operatorsandalltherelevantauthoritiestocometogetherearlyonintheprocesstodefinethetechnical
approachandprocesses.Itwasonlyinthiswaythatviablesafequalityspacescouldbeachieved.Advanced
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engineering methods were used as typical available design codes were unlikely to deliver the same
flexibilityorconsidertheessentiallevelsofsafety.Themainparticipantsinthefiresafetyteamwere:
x

Client

x

Fireandrescueservices

x

Projectmanagers

x

Buildingcontrol

x

Structuralengineers

x

Crownpropertyrepresentation

x

Architects

x

Sportsgroundsauthority

x

BuildingServicesengineersThirdpartycheckers

x

Fireengineers

With this number of parties involved, the sequential development of the engineering in parallel with a
progressively advancing approval was the key to successful understanding and risk reduction. The fire
engineering approach adopted was exemplified by the following steps as part of the overall engineering
methodology.
1. Initiationanddevelopmentoffire
2. Smokemanagement
3. Structuralresponseandfirespread
4. Detectionandalarm
5. Fireserviceintervention
6. Meansofescape
Steps1,2,3and6,whicharethemostsignificantinengineeringterms,aredealtwithinthispaper.

8.4INITIATIONANDDEVELOPMENTOFFIRE
Determinationofthesizeoffireanditsspeedofdevelopmenthasanimpactonallaspectsoffiresafety.
Thereforeearlyagreementwasessentialasithasanimpactonallofthefollowing.
x

Structuralfireperformancerequirements

x

Theneedforaddedfireprotectiontosteelwork

x

Spreadofsmokeandsmokemanagement

x

Meansofescape

x

Therequirementforsprinklers

x

Theextentofcompartmentation

x

Thedegreeofmanagementtocontrolthefireloadcontent
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x

Fireserviceresponseandprovisions

Alloftheseissueswereveryinteractiveandthustheagreementoffiresizewasafundamentalprecursorto
theengineering,theriskassessmentandtheexpertopinion,whichwasmanagedviathefiresafetyteam
process.


Fig.8.2Firescenarios–indicatedonsectionthroughGalleria

TherangeofprincipalfirescenariosidentifiedinconsultationwiththefiresafetyteamisillustratedinFig.
8.2.
x

Sprinkleredfiresinretailandexhibitionareasfrom1.25to2.5MWwithmediumtofastgrowthrate
fires.Themaininfluencewasonmeansofescapewithlittleimpactonstructuralperformance
althoughintegrity(spreadofsmokethroughsmallcracks)ofstructuralwallsandfloorsremainsa
relevantperformancerequirement.(Cases1&2).

x

Fulldevelopednonsprinkleredfiresinhighriskareas(e.g.storage)containedby
compartmentationsomainlyimpactsonstructureandcompartmentation.(Case7).

x

Firesonopendeckswithnosprinklers,managedfireloadandmediumtofastgrowthratefires
from3MWto6MW.Theprimaryimpactwasonmeansofescapebutlocaltemperaturechecks
requiredonthestructuretomakesurethatarelativelysmallfiredoesnothaveadisproportionate
impactonstructuralperformance.(Case4).

x

Separatelycompartmentedtunnelaccessunderthestandwithsprinklers,fireresistanceand
smokecontroltoreduceriskoffireaffectingthebusinessofamajorraceevent.

x

Christmastree.(Case5)
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8.5SMOKEMANAGEMENT
Thedevelopmentoftheformoftheroofandtheintegrateddesignofthesmokeventlayout(Fig.8.3)was
very important in the strategy for limiting smoke spread and maximising smoke extraction to allow the
longermeansofescapetimerequiredforthelargepopulations.Accountwastakenofthewindeffectsand
the microclimate that dominate the flows of cooler low buoyancy smoke. The wind regime around the
building,including theimpactofdominantlowlevelopenings wasinvestigatedbywindtunneltestingto
establish that there were no significant inflows through the vents, which would prevent venting of the
smoke(Fig.8.6).Alsodifferentseasonswereconsideredtotestarangeofmicroclimatesbeforethefire
scenarioswereimposedontheanalysis.
Forfiresonhighlevelfloors(Case3and4)thesmokecalculationsshowthatthereisaclearlayer
above the highest occupied level of about 5m to 7m thus allowing means of escape. The CFD analysis
(figure5)showedthatthereissufficientbuoyancytoenablethisapproach.



Fig.8.3Roofplanshowinglayoutofventsatnaturalhighpointsinroof



Fig.8.4LongsectionthroughGalleriashowingplugholingeffectofventspreventinglateralspreadof
smoke
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Fig.8.5CFDoutputdemonstratingeffectivenessofventsystemaccountingformicroclimateandwind
effects



Fig.8.6Windpressurecontours–windtunneltestoutputsupportinglocationofventsandroofstructure
profile

For fires on low level floors with sprinklers (Case 1 and 2) the smoke was so dispersed that the
visibilitywaswellabovethelimitnormallyassociatedwithadilutionsystem(anapproachthatallowslow
density,lowrisksmokeinoccupiedareas).Thecalculationsweresteadystatesotherewasnotimelimit
builtintothecalculations,whichwasconservative.Theextentofsignificantsmokewasrelativelysmallwith
the limits of the smoke plume defined by a 10m visibility isosurface (see Fig. 8.7). The majority of the
Galleriahadavisibilitywellinexcessofthe25m,whichcomparedfavourablywiththenormal10mlimit.
Christmas trees give very intense fast growing fires but were not a critical case because of the short
durationofthefireandtherelativelysmallimpacttheyhadonalargespaceliketheGalleria.
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Fig.8.7CFDoutputat10minutes–shows10mvisibilityisosurfacedemonstratinglimitedextentofthicker
smokeandthuswhichstairsarelikelytobeaffected

8.5STRUCTURALRESPONSEANDFIRESPREAD
TheelementsofstructuresupportingtheproposedAscotGrandstandwererequiredtoachieve90minutes
fireresistanceaccordingtoprescriptiveguidance.Howeverafireengineeringassessmentwasadoptedto
rationalisetheappliedpassivefireprotectiontothesteelworktotestthat:
x

Structuralelementsdonotfailprematurelywhenexposedtofire

x

Disproportionatecollapsedoesnotoccur,and

x

Alocalfiredoesnotadverselyaffectthestructuralstabilityoftheoverallframe.

Aqualitativeriskassessmentwasconductedtodeterminetheappropriatelevelofappliedfireprotection
consideringthefollowingparameters:
x

Theprobabilityorlikelihoodofanelementofstructurebeingexposedtoafirethatissufficiently
hot to cause significant structural damage. Consideration was given to the use (fire load density)
andsizeofthespace,theopennessofthegalleriaandtheeffectsofautomaticsprinklerprotection
etc.

x

The consequence of the failure of a particular element of structure to the entire stability of the
structure.Theconsequenceoflifesafetyforbothbuildingoccupantsandfirefightersweretaken
intoaccount.Considerationwasalsogiventopropertyprotection/businesscontinuity.
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Fig.8.8Mainstructuralsteelcomponents

Thefollowingtablewasthebasisofthefireresistancerequirement
Tab.8.1Fireresistancematrix
Fire Resistance

Low Probability

Medium Probability

High Probability

Low Consequence

0 minutes

0 minutes

30 minutes

Medium Consequence

30 minutes

60 minutes

90 minutes

High Consequence

60 minutes

90 minutes

90 minutes



Definitionsused:
Low Consequence – local distortion of a single element which may lead to higher deflection. However,
collapseofanypartofthestructureisnotanticipatedandlifesafetyofanyoccupantsandfirefightersare
notaffected.
Medium Consequence – local failure to an element or part of a structure may occur. There may be
excessivedeflectionand/orlocalcollapseatalaterstageofthefire.However,majorcollapsecausedbythe
localfailureisnotanticipatedandlifesafetyofanyoccupantsandfirefightersarenotaffected.
HighConsequence–Majorcollapseorstructuralinstabilitymayoccurasaresultofthefire.
LowProbability–Steelworkexposedtofiresterileareaorremotefrom/externaltoanysignificantfireload
(e.g.roofsteelworksupportingthePTFE)
Medium Probability – Steelwork in the proximity of fire load that is protected by sprinklers or other
automaticsuppressionsystem.
HighProbability–Steelworkintheproximityoffireloadthatisnotcoveredbyanyautomaticsuppression
system.
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Thisapproachresultedinthefireresistanceratingsgivenbelow.
Tab.8.2Resultingfireresistancerequirementstostructuralmembers



8.6MEANSOFESCAPEANDRISKASSESSMENT
Foreachofthefirecasestherewasthepotentialforastairorawalkwaytobeblockedandsoaseriesof
evacuationstudieswerecarriedoutaccountingforthesepotentialblockages,whichwereestimatedfrom
theextentofthesmokeplumes(seeFig.8.7).Theanalysisdemonstratestherewasnorealupperlimiton
the evacuation time so means of escape was not critical. Therefore an in depth assessment of time to
detection,premovementtime(thetimetakenforpeopletostartmoving)wasnotrequired.Thereforea
figureof8minutestakenfromtheGuidetoSafetyatSportsGroundswasusedtoultimatelydeterminethe
acceptability,eventhoughthereiscurrentlysomedebateontherelevanceofthisparticularfigure.Means
ofescapefordisabledpeoplewasplannedtobeviaacombinationofrefugesatthestairsandalsomore
effectivelyviahorizontalevacuationtotheoutsideareasattheendsofthestand.
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Fig.8.9Evacuationscenarioshowingblockedstairsandprimaryexitsavailableforescape

8.7CONCLUSION
This paper summarises the fire engineering assessments undertaken for the redevelopment of the Ascot
Racecourse.Thecreationofastadiumandanadjacentmultilevelspacetoaccommodatelargernumbersof
peopleareattheheartoftheredevelopment.Thevariedactivitiesassociatedwithamodernmajorhorse
racing facility requires an holistic approach to fire safety including structural performance, smoke
management and means of escape. To support this requirement a fire engineering approach was
fundamental to deliver the essential safety and viability of densely populated spaces of this nature. The
strategy to deliver an adequate standard of safety, background to the risk assessments and supporting
analysesareexplainedtodemonstratewhatanengineeredapproachcandeliver.
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9FAULTYDESIGNOFASPORTHALL


Summary
Consideredbuildingcoversasporthallwithsocialandrecreationalfacilities,andahotelpart.Theprimary
functionofthebuildingistoorganizemasssportevents.Thebuildingwasdesignedin2009asforeseenfor
about2,300users(includingtheauditoriumfor2,000people).Thistwostoreybuildingrises15.3mabove
groundlevelanditsfloorareais6116m2.Duetotheusageandthenumberofpersonswhomayresidein
thefacility,itisequippedwithavarietyoffireprotectionsolutionswithinboththestructuraldesignand
technology. The building was designed in breach of the requirements posed by technical regulations,
governing the construction and fire safety in Poland. At the project stage there were committed several
errorswhichhaveasignificantimpactonthesafeevacuation.Thedesignerrorswereduplicatedduringthe
constructionphaseandledtodifficultieswithgainingtheofficialacceptanceforusage.

9.1 GENERALDESCRIPTIONOFTHEBUILDING
The subject of the study is a localized in a small town (51 000 inhabitants) a sport  cultural center
consistingofthesportshallandthehotelpart.Thefacilityisintendedtobeusedformassevents,sporting
orcultural(eg,concerts).IntheHall'sgroundthereisacourtwiththeaudiencefortwothousandpeople
and hygienic sanitation facilities (changing rooms and showers) as well as auxiliary storage rooms. In
addition,functionallyrelatedpartsofthesportshalllocatedontheentresol,providerecreationalfunctions
implemented in the rooms designed for gym, exercise, fitness, wellness centre, and a restaurant. The
facilityalsoincludesatwostoreyhotel,officespace,andaconferenceroom,seeFig.9.1.
Thereisalsoatwostoryhotelpartinthebuilding.Itcontains26bedsandofficesandaconference
room,whichmaybeoccupiedbyabout27people.
Thebuilding’sstructureisdesignedasconsistingofaconcretepartcastinsituandasteelpart.The
roofstructureismadeofprefabricatedgluedtimberelements.Thefacadewallsconsistofglasscurtainson
asteelstructure,andmasonrywalls.Buildingheightis15.3mabovegroundlevel.Theareais6116m2and
buildingareaabout4300m2.Theplanoftheobjectisanirregularshapewithdimensionsofapproximately
78mx65m.
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Fig.9.1Planofthebuilding


9.2 FIRESAFETYENGINEERINGSOLUTIONSUSEDINTHEFACILITY
In terms of passive protection the considered facility was designed as reinforced concrete structure with
required fire resistance applied and steel structure protected by fire protection paint. The object was
dividedintotwofirezones(Tab.9.1andFig.9.1).Theneedfortwozoneswasduethesurfacelimitations
forfirezones,specifiedintheregulations(Dz.U.2002vol.75)(5000m2).
Tab.9.1.Firezonedistribution
Zone
No

Name

ZoneI

Sport
hall

ZoneII

Hotel
part

Description
The main entrance to the building, sports hall
with the audience, changing rooms and toilets
facilities are under one of the stands some of
therooms,andserviceloft.
Hotelroomsonthegroundfloorandfirstfloor
of the building, communication and ancillary
facilities within the zone as well as changing
rooms and storage areas functionally
connected to the sport located below the one
fromthestands.


It is difficult to justify why the locker room and sports magazines located under one of the stands were
functionally associated with the hotel part (zone II). This division according to the authors was not the
optimal solution, and also forced the need for additional passive solutions (additional and unwarranted
costs). According to the authors a better solution would be to treat the building with different functions
(hotelsandsport)asaseparatefirezones.
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Fig.9.2.Firezonedistribution

Thefacilityisequippedwiththefollowingactivefireprotection:
•

firealarmsystem(initiallythetotalfacilityprotectionwasassumedwhileintheimplementation
phasesomestoragefacilitieswereomitted),

•

audiblewarningsystemcoveringthewholeobject,

•

10firehydrants(6onthegroundfloorand4onthefloor),locatedinrecessedcabinets,

•

equipmenttoremovesmoke,onlyinstalledinthestairwellatthehotel,smokeextractioniscarried
outbythesmokeventsmountedintheceiling,noairsupplyholesaremadeonthegroundfloor,

•

fireelectricitybreakercoveringtheentirebuilding.

Fromtheviewpointofevacuationthefacilityisfunctionallydividedintothreeparts(seeFig.9.1):
x

sports hall  part of the audience, on the ground floor main entrance (east) and the hall with
cloakroomandstaircase tothefloorlevel(entrancetothestands),onthefloorofthestandson
bothsidesofthecourt,locatedinsidethemainlobbybarandrecreationalarea(gym,fitnessand
wellnessroom),alongwithancillaryroomsandamezzanineonwhichtheentranceislocatedon
theeasterngrandstand,

x

sportshallpartfortheplayersonthegroundflooroftheroomstandsthetwochangingrooms,
showers,storageancillarysportshallandassociatedancillaryfacilities,

x

partofthehotel,inthewesternpartofthebuilding,separatedfromthesportshallincludesspace
onthegroundfloorentrance(west)withareceptiondesk,hotelroomsandpartoftheclubwitha
conferencehallandhotelroomslocatedonthefloor.

Intheinitialphaseoftheprojecttheevacuationofwasorganizedasfollows:
Sportshall–thepartfortheaudience(seeFig.9.1):
x

stairsinthehall(leadingtotheeasternexit),

x

enclosedstaircaseandsmokeextractioninthepartsofthehotelleadingtothewesternexit(K1),
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x

staircasesK4andK5leadingofthefloorsintheeasternpartofthemainhallandontotheeastern
exit,

x

communicationfromthemezzaninestairsbeing"extension"ofthecageK4,

x

if additional grandstands are placed on the floor, the evacuation of a sports hall provides an
additional twooutputsof the hallimmediatelyoutsidethe northernhalf,in thesouthern partof
the main door to the hall and outside on the east and exit doors to the reception hall and hotel
furtheroutwestexit.

Sportshallpartoftheplayers(seeFig.9.1):
x

theexitsleadingtothesportshallandfurtheroutthethroughthedoorinthenorthernpart,

x

theexitleadingtothemainhallandoutsidethroughtheeastexit(theeasternportionunderthe
stands),

x

the exit leading to the reception hall and hotel further out through the west exit (the western
portionunderthestands),

x

forthepeopleinthemainhalltherearetwooutputsdirectlytotheoutsideinthenorthernand
southernpartsofthedoortothemainhallandadditionallyadoorleadingintothereceptionhall
andhotelfurtheroutthroughthewestexit.

Hotelpart:
x

theenclosedstaircaseK1withsmokeextractionleadsfromthefloortofloorandthenthroughthe
receptionhalloutsidethewestexit(fromthefloorinthenorth),

x

the exit directly to the reception hall and further out west exit (from the ground floor in the
southernpart),

x

theexitdirectlyoutsidethecageK3(fromthegroundfloorinthenorth).

Thespaceofthesportshallwastakenasaroomwherethereisnoevacuationenters.Thissolutionwas
supposed to ensure the evacuation consistent with effective requirements, but as it turned out, after
verification,itrequiredsubstantialchanges.

9.3 FORMALANDLEGALREQUIREMENTS
Inpracticetherequirementsforabuildingareplacedinadvancebasedonclassifyingitsusageandbased
on its height. Because of the way buildings are used they are divided into (Dz.U. 2002 vol.75): risks to
humans,andproductionlivestockhandling.Intermsofhumanrisktherearedistinguishedfivecategories
knownasbad,ZLII,ZLIII,ZLIVandZLV.Theconsideredbuildingisasubjectoftwothesecategories:
x intheentertainmentsportspartbad(thebuildingcontainingaroomformorethan50people
whoarenotregularusersofthebuilding),
x inthehotelpartZLV(collectiveresidencebuilding).
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Intermsofthebuilding’sheighttherearedistinguishedfivegroupsofbuildings(Dz.U.2002vol.75):low(no
higherthan12m),mediumhigh(morethan12mto25m)high(morethan25mto55m)andveryhigh.
Thebuildingunderconsiderationbelongstoagroupofmediumhighbuildings.
Thisassignmentisthestartingpointtodeterminethefireresistanceclassofthebuildingdenotedbythe
lettersA,B,C,D,E,basedonTab.9.2
Tab.9.2Fireresistanceofbuildings
Hazardcategoryforpeople(ZL)

Buildingheight

ZLI

ZLII

ZLIII

ZLIV

ZLV

1

2

3

4

5

6

low(N)

„B”

„B”

„C”

„D”

„C”

mediumhigh(SW)

„B”

„B”

„B”

„C”

„B”

high(W)

„B”

„B”

„B”

„B”

„B”

veryhigh(WW)

„A”

„A”

„A”

„B”

„A”


Tab.9.3Requirementsforthemajorelementsofstructurebasedonthefireresistanceclass
Fire
resistance
classofthe
building

Fireprotectionclassesforelementsofthebuilding
main
supporting
structure

roof
structure

ceilingslab

"A"

R240

R30

REI120

"B"

R120

R30

REI60

"C"

R60

R15

REI60

"D"

R30

()

REI30

"E"

()

()

()

externalwall
EI120
(oi)
EI60
(oi)
EI30
(oi)
EI30
(oi)
()

internalwall roofdecking
EI60

RE30

EI304)

RE30

EI154)

RE15

()

()

()

()


In accordance with above requirements, the bad and the mediumhigh buildings ZLV shall meet the
requirementsforClassBoffireresistance.Thisgivesabasisfordeterminingthedetailedrequirementsfor
fireresistanceofindividualelements ofthebuilding,accordingtoTab.9.3. Itshouldalsobeadded that
herethat theaboverequirementsare notstrictlyimposed.By applyingappropriatesolutionsforthe fire
protectionsomeoftherequirementssetcanbereleased.Additionally,ifthebuildingelementisalsoapart
ofthefirezoneborderline,itmustmeettherequirementsforfireresistancespecifiedinTab.9.4.
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Tab.9.4Therequirementsforbuildingelementsformingthefireprotectionseparations
Fireresistanceclass
firedoorfromthefire
protectionvestibule

fireseparatingelements

Fire
resistance
classofthe
building

wallsandceilings,
withthe
exceptionof
ceilingsinZL

ceiling
inZL

REI240
REI120
REI60

REI120
REI60
REI30

„A”
„B”i„C”
„D”i„E”

firedoorsandother
closuresoffire

EI120
EI60
EI30

thecorridor
andintothe
room

thestaircase

EI60
EI30
EI15

E60
E30
E15


Another requirement, which determines the subsequent functional layout of the building is acceptable
surfacefirezone.ItisdeterminedbasedonTab.9.5.
Tab.9.5Permissiblesurfaceoffirezones
Permissiblesurfaceoffirezone[m2]
Hazardcategoryfor
people

Inabuildingwithone
flooraboveground
(noheight
restrictions)

1

inmultistorybuilding
low(N)

mediumhigh highandvery
(SW)
high(W)i(WW)

2

3

4

5

ZLl,ZLIII,ZLIV,ZLV

10000

8000

5000

2500

ZLII

8000

5000

3500

2000


It is worth noting that the rules (Dz.U. 2002 vol.75) allow the treatment of one building as consisting of
many independent if they are properly separated. All elements of separating (from foundation to roof
covering the roof, walls, and in particular the closing holes) must then satisfy the imposed requirements
(Tab.9.4).
Fromtheviewpointofevacuationimportantparameteristhenumberofpersonswhomayreside
in the building. The parameters of the escape routes are described below. The rooms designed to
accommodatepeopleshouldbepreparedforevacuation.Thisshouldbeachievedbyallowingtheexitto
the outside of the building or to an adjacent fire zone  directly or through overall channels of
communication.Accordingtotheregulations(Dz.U.2002vol.75),therearetwoparametersofthelengthof
anescaperoute:crossingroutesandaccessroutes.

Additionally,intermsoffireprotectionequipmentinthefacilitytherearerequired(Dz.U.2010vol.109)the
followingdevices:
x

firealarmsystem,

x

audiblewarningsystem
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x

firehydrants,

x

equipmenttoremovesmokeinthestairwellsforevacuation,

x

electricityfirebreaker.

Buildingunderconsiderationalsoneedstoensurewatersupplyforfire(Dz.U.2010vol.124)intheamount
of 20 dm3 /s and must be equipped with fire roads (Dz.U. 2010 vol.124), providing convenient vehicle
accessforthefirefightingandrescueunits.Furthermore,basedonthestandards(PN92/N01256.01,PN
92/N01256.02)thebuildingshouldbeequippedwithbuildingevacuationandsafetysigns.

9.4 ACCEPTEDWAYOFASSESSING
Inthiscase,theassessmentofthesolutionscoveringprimarilytheverificationofsafetyrelatedparameters
wasfocusedontheevaluationof:
x

thelengthofevacuationpass,

x

thelengthofevacuationaccess,

x

widthofescaperoutes(corridors,stairsandlandings),

x

totalandaminimumwidthofexitfromthepremises,

x

totalandaminimumwidthofexitoutsidethebuilding.

Based on the above it was determined how an object is split into fire zones and the distribution of fire
stairwells,whichcanbeusedforevacuation.

9.5 DESCRIPTIONOFTHEPROJECTAPPROVALPROCESS
The project is being developed by a team of designers of various sectors based on established principles
andutilityregulationsandstandards(Dz.U.2010vol.243).Then,firesafetyinmostoftheprojectsissubject
toverificationbyanexpertoffireprotection.Thenecessityofthisverificationshallbegovernedby(Dz.U.
2010vol.121)anditisdependentontheusageoftheobject,itsheightandarea.
An investor verifies the project in terms of functional requirements previously established. The
designerisresponsiblefortheprojectandthatitcomplieswiththerequirementsofthelaw.Laterinthe
investmentprocessthedesignerisrequiredtofulfilltheauthor'ssupervision(Dz.U.2010vol.243).
At the stage of building construction the construction manager is responsible for its proper
implementation.Oncompletion,heshallmakeadeclarationofconformityofthedraftrulesoftechnical
knowledge and the law (Dz.U. 2010 vol.243). It is understood by the principle that the contractor should
catch any errors in the design and in consultation with the designer, make the necessary changes. With
good preparation of construction managers in the design and architectural issues there are observed
simultaneously inadequate consideration for fire issues. Sometimes this results in a duplication of errors
duringtheimplementationofthedesign.
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The last stage, before the building is open to use, there are various departments involved in the
controlaimedtoascertaincompliancewiththeconstructionproject(Dz.U.2010vol.243).Atthesametime
there is carried out an assessment of compliance with the law. All too often this leads to a detection of
seriousdeficienciesinfiresafetyatthisstageonly,andthiswasthecasehere.
Beforetheendofconstruction,inpreparationforthereceptionofthebuildingforfireprotection,
the investor asked the independent expert to prepare a document required by the rules "fire safety
instruction."Suchadocumentisrequiredinallfacilitieswithacapacityexceeding1000m3.Thisdocument
containsrequirementsforthefireprotection.Intheanalysisoftheobjectinquestion,themostimportant
issueraisedwasconcerningexceededlengthofthepassandreachexits.
Inextremecases,thelengthofthetransitionevacuation(evacuationofthestands),wasmorethan
80 m at the limit of 40 m. In addition, there is an isolated room on the mezzanine floor recreation and
wellness center, which meant that these areas should guide the access routes, which was permissible
lengthof10m,andinonecase40m.Asimilarproblemwasnotedontheevacuationofthefloorsofthe
hotel,wherethelengthofevacuationwasreachingover27m.Asthesedistancesareexceeded,itallowsto
describe the building as a lifethreatening for humans. In addition, separation of the room on the
mezzaninecausesittobeconsideredasaregularfloor.
Anotherproblemconcernedherearethestaircases.Theywerenotmadeinaccordancewiththe
requirementsforsmoke(K4andK5),oreventhestairswereopenwithoutcasingandclosingfiredoorand
smoke.
Also the requirement for housing fire escape route and closing holes on the section between the
staircase and leaving the building was not satisfied. Moreover, it was noted that according to the
requirements, the door of the premises on evacuation routes in the hotel (except the door to hygienic
sanitation)shouldhaveafireresistanceofnotlessthanT30.Thisresultedintheneedtoreplacethedoors
toroomsandspacesunderthegrandstandandofficeslocatedwithinthesamefirezone.

9.6ADOPTIONOFSOLUTIONSRESULTINGFROMTHETHEORETICALANALYSIS
Accordingtotheprojectthefacilityisequippedwithadditionalexternalstairs(oneforeachofthestands),
locatedinthenorthernpartofthebuilding(staircaseK2andK3)fortheevacuationofasportshallandthe
floorofthehotel.Thissolutioneliminatedtheproblemofescapefromthestandsandthefloorinthehotel
part.Inconnectionwiththerequirementofclosingtheexitfromthepremisesforgeneralcommunication
pathinthemediumhighZLV(hotel)buildingthefiredoorsneededtobeexchangedunderthegrandstand
inthefirezoneareas(total18units)bythedoorswithafireresistanceEI30th.Itshouldbenotedthatit
wouldbepossibletoavoidpartofthisexchangeifthehotelwouldbeseparatedfromotherpartsofthe
buildingbyfireseparationwalls,whichwouldbetreatedasaseparatehotelbuildingwithaheightof9.8m
(lowbuildinginwhichthereisnosuchrequirement).Thedivisionthathasnotbeenforeseeninthedraft
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andatastagewhenthisrequirementwasidentifiedasnecessarytocompletethebuildingwasatthefinish
stage.
Itshouldalsobenotedthatthesystemuseddoesnotguaranteetherequiredareaoffirezonesin
accordance with the requirements, which is less than 5000 m2. However, adequate separation from the
sportshallofthehotelbuildingwouldtreatsportsaspartoftheonestorybuildingwhichwouldallowthe
firezoneareatobe10000m2.Suchfirezoningwouldbecompliantwiththeregulations.
Another problem is related to the wellness facilities anddedicated sports hall on the mezzanine,
whichinaccordanceto(Dz.U.2010vol.243),isconsideredasthenextstory.Thisproblemwassolvedby
dismantlingthewallsthatemituptotheroomceiling,alongwithseparatespacespreviouslyformedasone
whole.Thisworkwascarriedoutonastageadaptationofpremisesbytheuser.
The major problem was improper construction of the fire zoning. On the floor at the exit of the
sportshallontheescapestairsatthehotel(frameK3)therewereinstalleddoorswithoutfireprotection.
Atthispoint,thedesignerclearlymarkedfirezoneboundary,butalsodidnotprovidefiredoors.Thiserror
has been discovered after finishing work. There was therefore necessary to replace the exit door of the
hotelbyfiredoors.
Aspreviouslymentionedtheescaperouteleadingfromtheclosedfiredoorandthestaircasewith
smokeremovaloutsidethebuildingshouldhaveacoverandclosingopeningsmeetingtherequirements
forfireresistancethesameasthestaircase(Dz.U.2002vol.75).Thisrequirementwasnotincludedinany
ofthestaircasesprovidedastheescapeway(framesK1,K4andK5).InthecaseofthestaircaseK1there
was possible to make an appropriate enclosure. This required, however, the exchange of 10 pieces of
ordinaryfiredoors.Theexchangewascarriedoutatthestageofcompletion.
InthecaseofthestaircasesK4andK5theaboverequirementswerenotsatisfiedbecausetheexit
ofthosestaircasesonthegroundfloorleadstothespacecombinedwithasportshall.Atthesametimein
thesestaircasestherearenochannelsconnectingstaircaseswithsmokeflaps.Finallysmokeremovalwas
abandonedforthesestaircases.Thesestaircasesweretreatedasregularmezzaninestaircasesconnecting
the ground floor in the same room. However, the investor has incurred costs associated with the
installationofuselesscontroldevices,smokecontrolandsmokeflaps.
Oneyearafterthecompletionofthefireprotectionsystems,theinspectionrevealedirregularitiesin
theiroperationandperformance.Belowaresomeexamplesthathaveoccurredinthepresentbuilding:
x

noconnectioncontrolsignalfromthefiredetectionsystemtothesystemstartupsmokedampers,

x

norevisionallowingaccesstothedetectorslocatedabovethesuspendedceiling(about10%ofall
detectors,

x

lackofpropercontrolofventilationandairconditioning,

x

lackofprotection(notinstalleddetectors)inseveralstoragerooms,
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x

some of the evacuation light lamps were not constantly powered to enable charging of the
batteries(powersupplyisconnectedwiththelightingcircuit).

Removing these errors and the introduction of the aforementioned changes, will allow bringing the
objectintolinewiththerequirementsofthefire.

9.7 CONCLUSION
Anysolutionforfiresafetyiscostlyduetotheneedtoensureanadequatelevelofreliabilityofequipment
and due to the process of certification. Moreover, a better effect is to use an expensive material for the
interioruseoffireequipment,whichusuallyareinsuchcaselessvisibleortheymay"spoil"theaesthetics
of the object. This means that security is an area that is not popular among investors. It is often not
accompaniedbyanappropriatelevelofsecurityawareness.
Asshownbytheconsideredcase,animproperdesignoftheobjectleadstoadditionalexpenditures
forfiresafety.Inthiscase,theintroducedsolutionsbeyondthoseincurredbeforeputtingthebuildingto
usewillnothaveasignificantimpactonthecostofcontinuedoperationofthebuilding.Noless,itappears
advisable to ensure that the proper handling of theplanning and implementation of fire safety solutions
alongsidewiththeprofessionalarchitecturaldesignandconstruction.
Moreover,itisquestionabletoletconductreceptionoperationsbythecontractor.Thiscanleadto
concealmentofseriousshortcomingsasdescribedabove,lackofaccesstothedetectorsmountedabove
thesuspendedceilings,etc..
Thesignificantimpactonthecorrectoperationoftheinvestmentprocesshastheknowledgeand
experience of designers and contractors. Remains an open question how an investor should proceed to
chooseateamtoguaranteeacomfortablecourseofinvestment.
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